
May 2016
Upcoming EvEnts

West End Association 
Meetings 
4th Tuesdays at 6:00PM 
May 24  & June 28  
West End Room 
William G. White YMCA   
775 W End Blvd, 
Winston-Salem, NC 

Historic Resource 
Commission Meetings 
1st Wednesdays at 
4:00 PM  
June 1, July 6 
Historic Resources 
Commission Meetings 
Bryce A. Stuart 
Municipal Building 
Room 530 
Winston-Salem, NC 
 
Historic resources 
Commission Certificate 
of Appropriateness 
Applications submittal 
deadline 5:00PM  no 
later than the 2nd 
Wednesday of the 
month before the next 
HRC meeting.

West End Collections 

Garbage & Yard Waste 
Thursdays, weekly

Recycling (Blue bins) 
Every other week 
May 23 
June 6 & 20

Planning Renovations? 
Consult the West End 
Historic Overlay District 
Design Review Guide. 
http://historicwestend.
org/wp-content/up-
loads/2014/08/WE_Guide-
lines_2006.pdf

historicwestend.org

$750K Increase for Hanes Park Bond Projects
by Mark Lively

In 2014 Winston-Salem voters approved a $139 million bond referendum to fund city-wide 
projects for economic development ($25 million), housing ($10 million), public safety 

facilities ($31 million), streets and sidewalks ($42.35 million), and parks and recreation 
($30.85 million). Many of those projects are already under construction and you can track 
progress of projects at this link: http://www.cityofws.org/2014bonds.  The approved bond 
projects included $1.0 million for renovations and repairs in Hanes Park. MLA Design 
Group, Inc. is developing a master plan. Early during planning for this project, it became 
clear that the initial $1 million designated for Hanes Park would not be enough to fund 
many of the necessary repairs that are needed to significantly improve the park. Other 
bond projects faced similar constraints, so the Winston-Salem City Council approved 
an additional $5 million to be used to supplement projects paid for by the 2014 bond 
referendum. Hanes Park will receive an additional $750,000 from that supplement to 
extend the scope of projects proposed by MKA. The additional funds are a welcome 
addition to an overall project that ultimately will cost much more than has been awarded.
 MLA has sought input from Hanes Park stakeholders during public meetings and 
has been developing the master plan since early 2015.  Since the last meeting they have 
been reviewing the input and estimating costs for the sub-projects. Because the park 
limits are within a flood-
plain, any improvements 
recommended will require 
a flood study to determine 
if those improvements can 
be accommodated within 
the code requirements and 
regulations for such areas. 
   You may have noticed 
many white and orange 
survey markers throughout 
Hanes Park in recent 
weeks. According to Ash 
Despande, Executive VP 
of MLA Design, “prior to 
our next public meeting 
we wanted to conduct 
that [floodplain] study to ensure we can accommodate the improvements and repairs 
we may propose or recommend. Our crew has been surveying the park as we need 
accurate existing conditions with data and elevations to conduct the flood study.” 
Once the flood study has been completed, MLA will conduct another public meeting 
to present recommendations based on the community input, the flood study and code 
requirements, and budget. MLA will have cost estimates for the proposed projects 
and will ask stakeholders and neighbors to help to prioritize each. The community will 
have another chance to help choose the best ways to improve Hanes Park for future 
generations.

Survey stake, placed by MLA during their recent survey of park 
topography, near the Hanes Park tennis center with Wiley Middle 
School in the background. Photo by M. Lively



West End Association Easter Egg Hunt 2016

More than 50 kids and at least as many parents came to Hanes Park for the 2016 West End Association Easter 
Egg Hunt on March 26. The event was sponsored by the WEA and organized by West End neighbors 

Melissa and Jeff O’Sullivan. The Easter bunny came and rumor has it that the bunny lives somehwere on Carolina 
Avenue in West End! The WEA thanks Melissa, Jeff, and all of the volunteers who met days before the event to 
stuff more than 400 Easter eggs. Once the signal was given for the hunt to begin, it took less than10 minutes 
for all eggs to be found. 

Parents supervising the youngest kids as they search 
for eggs.

The Easter Bunny with neighborhood kids after the 
eggs had been collected.

An unusual Easter Basket waiting for its owner 
who was enjoying the swings in the Hanes Park 
playground.



Levin, Spinnett & 
Company, L.L.P.
Business Consultants
Certified Public Accountants

1025 West First Street | W-S, NC 27101
Phone 336-725-4279 | Fax 336-724-6652
www.webcpa.net

2016 West End Holiday Homes Tour

www.kilpatricktownsend.com

Café Gelato
845 Reynolda Road
Winston‐Salem, NC

336.725.9110
Across from Hanes 
Park

DINE IN  or TAKE OUT
336‐722‐6937 www.greciancorner.com
101 Eden Terrace, Winston‐Salem, NC

27103

336-712-5278

Amy Lynne Originals 
Floral Design Studio

Designer, Amy Dunlap 
amy@amylynneoriginals.com

336-287-3459
418 West End Blvd
Winston-Salem, NC 27101

The West End Association will continue its long standing tradition of 
showcasing historic homes in the West End neighborhood with the 2016 

Holiday Homes Tour to take place on December 11, 2016. An organizing 
committee is being formed and WEA is recruiting homes for the tour. This 
is always an exciting and fun event for West End and for Winston-Salem. It 
is our major source of funds to support our neighborhood activities. Many 
participants are needed. Home owners who share their beautiful historic 
homes are very essential. 

We have opportunities for volunteers to organize and manage all aspects of 
the tour. We still have openings on the organizing committee. We will need 
volunteers to help guide visitors in the homes, to help with decorations of 
homes, to identify sponsors for  the event, and drivers to provide transportation 
between the homes. This is a great opportunity to meet many of your West 
End neighbors and to help the WEA stage this significant event. If you would 
like to be part of the tour, to share your home for the tour or to volunteer, 
please contact us today.

Homes Tour Contact: thewestender@yahoo.com

Using the West End Listserv

The West End Listserv was created in 2010 by the West End Association for the 
benefit of the neighbors in Historic West End. 

SUBSCRIBE: Send an email to to the address  below. Your request will be reviewed 
and subscription activated if you live or work in the general West End neighborhood.  

west_end_listserv-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

UNSUBSCRIBE: Send an email to this address at any time:
west_end_listserv-unsubscribe@yahoogroups.com

POST: Members post messages to this address:
west_end_listserv@yahoogroups.com

PREFERENCES: Register with Yahoogroups and login to the WestEndListserv group 
site. You can elect to receive individual emails as they are sent or a daily digest 
of all messages sent each day. 

SEARCH the group for past message content. Looking for that roofer or those 
plumbers recommended by neighbors in the past? Just search: 

https://groups.yahoo.com/neo/groups/West_End_Listserv/



 

     Historic   Window   Solutions 
         Repair            Restore         Restring 
                            Weatherstrip 

                   Richard Charpie 
                   336-692-2642 
                              Since 2004 

Published by the West End Association  
PO Box 21054, 
Winston-Salem, NC 27120 -1054   

thewestender@yahoo.com
Editor:  Cyndy Lively   
Circulation: Dan McLaughlin 
Advertising: Mark Lively  
The West End Association:  

historicwestend.org
Facebook:   West End Neighbors Association
West End Listserv Yahoo Group 
west_end_listserv-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

Renew Your West End Membership TODAY!

2016 West End Association Membership
Annual dues are $20 per household and $80 per business (includes newsletter ads).  

ONLINE: http://historicwestend.org/about-wea/join/ using PayPal 

USPS: West End Association Membership, PO Box 21054, WS, NC 27120-1054

Your membership supports many activities:  

• Communicatioins: Monthly newsletter delivered to your door, neighborhood List Serv
• Social events: Easter Egg hunt, July 4th Celebration
• Community engagement: City parks in West End, Brunson Elementary, Central Library
• Neighborhood preservation and beautification: Historic Resource Commission, zoning 
Anyone may join. Voting membership open to those who live in the West End and to anyone who owns, 
leases, rents or occupies property in the the West End neighborhood 

Renew Online or by mail.  Contact us by email for business memberships.

KIM MITCHELL
BROKER/REALTOR

22 YEARS SPECIALIZING IN HISTORIC & VINTAGE HOMES

336.403.4849
Kim.Mitchell@goLRB.com

www.lrbrealestate.com/agents/kim-mitchell

 
(336) 722-6133 

920 West Fifth St. 
Winston Salem, NC 27101 

 

 

Supporting the 
New Central 
Library, its 
Collections & 
Programs. 
  Voice: 336.761.0736 

www.forsyth.cc/library 

 

FriendsofCentralLibrary@gmail.com

West End Association
Officers

Mark Lively   President (2015-2017)
Stan Hill  Vice-President (2015-2017)
George Bryan Treasurer (2016-2018)
Jo Ann Mount Secretary (2015-2017)

Board Members
David Elam  (2015-2017)
Clint Buss (2015-2017)
David and Toni Phillips (2015-2017)
Kristin Haaf  (2016-2018)
Frank Johnson (2016-2018)
John Merschel (2016-2018)

Open position (2016-2018)

Support our local West End Business Partners.


